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Iu addition, the conference, so far
as its naval decisions are. concerned,
provide virtually for its eight
years hrnce when representatives of
the live powers which Join In the naval
agreement w ill meet again to discuss
naval armament, and it also authorlx- -
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sion to revise the rule.; tf warfare.
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tion cf the conference remaining after
its windup was the secretariat-general'-
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definitely fix for all time the .i:it"n of
every day of the work by the utilfbrm
I'S day month division and thus dis-

pense with tho ttreil of yearly mien
darn and end tho nci of hnv-int-

lo refer I.) Iheso to cHtHldUU tho
coincidence t l "dn and dates,"

In I3t day years, th odd day
would be d'spoued of n "new

year's day" and rotainol tu a lel

the plenary and commissions and als.v'
will act as a clearing house through;
which the various governments will

Condensed Summary of What
Arms Parley AccomplishedJ inform each other fully as t their ev1

or.istinn commitments affect ins China.:nUhed. Hk'i tied to , pattern
order.

R. V. GOCLn
1 1 Resolutions(it is expected L conclude both of

i these in the very near future and then! llrlofly. tho f eiird-e- resolutloiis holiday
BIT S. Newtown St. M tHlfopi4 close its doors. :Kiveu c nforenro 8::irvat embody thu l:i "I'Mip " the additional one-da-

jf. Ilow-itt- decislcns. .Iu; would bo 1I.hmimo. of by creailtiK
j Afireement for withdrawal of foreign u leaj )ear day between .tho months
I'OHtofflees froiu fbina on January 1. o. Juno and July ns a b'Kal holi.iay. iLODGE OFFERS BILL

WASHINOTON. Feb. 8. tlly Ass-ciate- d

Press). Six completed treaties,
two ethers agreed to in substance,
fourteen resolutions and ten separate,
or joint declarations of national policy,

comprise the formal and tangible con-

tribution to the arms conference ne
tiations tu history, lly tho mnjtir
agreemoats of the conference, tlx
Kieat powers put a limit on their naval
strength in capital ships, abjure s.il- -
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TO SAVE AUSTRIA

marine warfare acainst rommerco sin

CHAS. MILLER usa of poison gas. give China new bill Aiithoriitatlon for a consultation b--

rihts based on territorial Inteitrtty lwp,'n '""'Iko diplomals and ChlueaoWASiUXC.TOX. Feb. 7. A resolu- -
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Aihe tain her intention t. restoreporation. was Introduced In sen- -

ate today by Chairman Lode of the ei-ll- Wei to China and Japan
isenate foreign relations committee. ; hands back Shantunx and prontlscs t3

r.ese soil with the stipulation that all
plants nro to bo used for official me-t-- i

The resolution carries the provis--; withdraw from Siberia as soon as
however, that the extension may ditions there are stabilized.

not be granted, unless other nations.

saees only escept la enwrKom-y-
.

j

A.creemcat to exchuuKo fu'l informa-- l

tion anion? the natkns. regardinit alt OAKLAND, fa!.. K.b. 7.W. K.
international commiuti'.'nts. that arfct I (hi home. u. miiemnan w.m detained
China. liy tne (mllee here tmlny (or Invent P

Creation of a hoard of reference to tuttion after be hd l.rouirbi to a ho- -

to which Austria is similarly indebted
grants extensions.
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6 Treaties Listed
Thesa are the six treaties which

during the twelve weeks cf negotia-
tions here have been brought to finnl
completion:

1 Naval limitation treaty, by which
the United States, Great Britain.
Japan, France and Italy agree to scrap

GENTRAUA TO BUILD
consider, casts arising under the open
door and railway provis! ins of tho gen-
eral Far Eastern tr-it-y. Convening of
a special coimr.i .tl n of the five (vow-t- s

to meet in the near future and con- -

Olal the body of Mlsn Maty NeWelt.
'.'7. u tufe enti rtoliu f.

The pellee sold 1 told
thrm he did not knov the woman and
fnuixl hi-- boily on the .trTt. H .

Knr it frloml liou-t.vf-1- .t6S capital ships and so limit future
construction that, after a ten year lim-

itation or building holiday, their firvt

aider ru'.es to g vern the us of new , navw informed the p.,lb i. . ttmt
agencies of warfare. lleathnrne had told him Miss Nwp11 t

Ty a second resolution on tho same had fallen from an automobile. j

subject, it is declared that the com- - Th only murk on the ymmir worn, j

mission' ""shall not review or repart Ik"'- - uerordinK toMhe poll, e
the s'lbinarim. an.l K.ison Ras ,ort- - a ' ", "l th" '.''.!'

rules laid down in the treaty on thut,,,rut"- - -
'

j

subject. .
t j

Kecommemlr.tion that "better pro- - f . ft f i I

line strength will remain at 023,000

SEATTLE, Feb. of 625- - ton' 3I5-00-

beari lon anJ 175000 ,on8 respectively,Wash., have agreed to
tue entira cost of future maintenance The respective tonnage cf airplane
of the memorial bulldinn to be erected : carriers is limited to 130,00(1 fns each
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there in honor of four former service ,or the Vnlted States d Great Ilrl- -

Tin ne r.1 lTi 1nt Main St., over M M Mor
tectioa" bo given the Chinese Eastern niJK'm

Pledge Pope Devotion
men killed durin; an Armistice dap
parade In Cenfalia in 1919, Frank C.

Jackson, state director of the memor-
ial campaign, was advised today. Cen-trali- a

will also provide a site for the
memorial, the advices stated.

railway. Another resolution attached,
but not subscribed to by China, de.
clarea that the Chlneso government
must be held responsible for Its obliga NEW YORK, Feb. 8. A pledgo oftion regarding the road.Cheap Fuel repression of hope that the Chinese! devotion from the SOO.OOrt members

tain, i,uuu tons lor Japan and GO.QO'J

tons each for France and Italy. Indi-
vidual capital ships are to be no larger
than 35,000 tons and carry no Runs In
excess of 16 inches.. Aircraft carriers
are limited similarly to 17,000 tons and
auxiliary craft to 10,000 tins, and
neither can carry a Kun larser than'
eight inches. A fortifications "status
quo" is set up in the Pacific tinder
which the United States agrees not ti
further fortify the Philippines and
Guam and Japan agrees to observe the
same restriction in Formosa, the ;

therailways mav Le develooed toward a;' n rn'Sriu l voiumuus inv have no upeciai prices or cut Pauline Frederick Newfound- -unified system under Chinese control. I United States, Canada
--US ifribe dellvorml toIte-iue- on tha part of the otlieri""" wilt

.i.... i i iu.ui the new dodo. Pfux XIMarries 2nd Cousin by a specialliiui i.uiiia ivuutv our liotiim
forces representative or me organization.
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1 K J Ul " J'Benin and the Pescadores. ! V JfJ II. JS.nations "in honor bound" not to dis- -2 Thfl submarine nnd nMurn rra
Hated forr Bhl9 Wc,K0 Br"treatv. to which .h aam fiv- - --,r.

for Italy, where ho is to direct tho
proposed Knights ot Columbus wo'-far- o

work program. Itofora taking
up these duties ho will.vtslt the vuti- -

SANTA AXA, Cal., Feb. 7. Paulino
Frederick, motion picture actress, for-

merly well known on the stage, was
married here Saturday evening to C.
A. Rutherford of Seattle, who she said
was her second cousin and known to
her all cf her life. Mis Fredericks
returned auletly to Los Aneeles and

are signatories. By Its terms tho bc("re tbe treaty 1b ""'"l4
. .. t aererment ters agree as among tnemscives. not (0 . .. ..... can and nrosent tho Pledge. It was an

use submarines as '"commerce destroy. "ur'. " ' " " lrealy . . l"V... i n o t m i n ti i t u r ' inoi nan ntniiiianti i - -GIM CHUNG
China Herb Store

said she expected to resume work in

Passenger Rates toa studio there today.

ers. in all cases to obasrve the rules" "- -
of visit and search and to regard as a jfr V?e l' P)'1"1"" by thepirate any submarine officer who vi' ,f

, faratlnns
late, the law. Outlaw the use of ploa iV'rtou,B n U,rm"
gas altogether spread on the records or the confer- -

chM "t'-U"8- la
Ar.glo-ja- p Treaty Ends enco,

3- -The four power Pacific treaty by ;aU?c.IBd --V Vwhich the United States. Great Britain ,and..lhe ty one demands. Re
Franc and . ... gard.ng biberia, Japun any

Coast Are Reduced
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poor circulation. carhunc-a- tumoni
cracked breant curea all kinds of goiter
NO t PE RATIONS

Medford. Oregon. Jan II, liU.'
This is to certify that . tn undr

Ivned, had very severe itoinacb (roul

League to Follow Up
Conference Program CHICAGO, Feb. 7. A reduction

. xpnu f5 vv i icv i uuqand had been bothered for arveral year of approximately 20 per cent In
rates from ChlcnBrr" to tho. Pa-

cific coast was announced today byPARIS, Feb. 8. (P.y the Associat
ed Press.) Following adjournment
of the Washington conference the dis

another's rights In relation to their
Insular possessions In the Pacific and
to meet in consultation whenever
those rights are threatened. The
Anglo-Japanes- e alliance is automtitio
ally abrogated when the new treaty
finally is ratified.

4 The general Far Eastern treaty,

territorial designs, en Ituusia and
e'.cdged herH(;lf t j wlthuraw her troops
iiom Siberia us soon as Ktabln condi-
tions warrant while the United States
reasserted its hope that the withdraw-
al would not be long delayed.

Japs Abandon No. 5

The famous "group five' of the
twenty-on- e demands waj abandoned

'

by Japan, along with other concessions

armament commission of the League

Prrce Reduction
For
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the Chicago, Burlington and Qulney,
tho Great Northern and tho Northern
Pacific rullroad:t for the summer
months. The redurtlt n whs eald to
place the rates on the same level us
prior to tho 1 12 0 Increase.
t. - - .

of Nations has decided to meet In

and last Aua-ua-t was not expected to
live, and hearing of Glm thung (whocv
Herb store, is at 214 bntn trout utreel
Medford), I decided o (ret herbs for rcjrtomach trouble, and I started to feellof

. better as soon as I used Inrm and todayam a well man and can heartily lecom
mend anyone afflicted as I was to a
Oltn Chung and try his Herbs

(Hla-ned- . W. H. JOHNSON
Witnesses
Wm. Lewis, KaKle Point
W. L. Chlldreth. Eaule Point
M A. Anderson. Medfori
B. B Holmes. Kamle Point
C. K, Moore. Eaele Point.

J J. V Helntyre, KaRle Point .
. Oeo Von der Hllen Kxiri- - Kftn

Paris February 20, for the purpose
of discussing further means of
bringing about reduction in the im-

plements of war throughout the
world.

between the United States, Great Bri-

tain, Japan, France, Italy, China, Bel- -

glum, Portugal and Tho Netherlands relating to economic ond political
each of them to respect dltlons in Manchuria and Mongolia

China's integrity, the open door policy China filed a protest against tho re-i-

to be applied In detail and every nialnlng portions of the ""demands",
Back Weak and j

Lame for Years Iopportunity is to be given the Chinese 'and the United States" reiterated Its
to develop a stable government. It H intention not to recognize any of them

'
agreed that no new treaty infringing which might abridge American rights.
these principles is to be included, that j Thn British declaration of readlnoss
no contracts violating1 them are to bfc,tr withdraw from the leased territory4m 7F$m ' '
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national machinery for an immediate'0' her 'territory, "and as a supplement
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0 The Shantung treaty botween no right lo Install foreign radio plants
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stall it now and have it paid
for by then. Many local

references.- -

tThe Modern Plumbing
& Heating Co.

China and Japan by which Shantung Is j without her express consent, and the
restored to Cblneoe control. By one ' I" other than China declared that
of the uncompleted treaties agreed to!1" f't'ire wireless disputes, the open
In substance during the conference, jdoor policy must be applied.
Japan gives the I'nlted States the long!
sought cable and wireless privileges

'

lMlllu Ilutke'fs Mother Iles.
on the Island of Yap, and by tha other! HASTINGS,. ,. y,t Feb. 7. Mrs.
five principal powers and The Nether- - J!1"n1'! Klrko died toduy at the
lands allocates 'the former German- - '!"y "f ''nT' Vl VTSZ
owned cables In the Pacific so that one ZSTOrU

Lenvn Medford
lO.tK) A. M.

' .I.OO V. M.

I.ito P. M.

I'avn Oranls Pass
10.00 A. M.

1.0( P. M.
4.15 P. M.

lutcly harmless, and
doesn't burn the skirt,

Nothing else stop lumbago, sciatica,

Fail's! .Medford-fiiiiiil- Puss, fl.l.li Oinnfs l.i.O(li
Medfnid-ltoHcbur- $1.1.1.

j nackacne or rlieumatiam so promplly.
1 It never dinappuiaul

feUe iuuib jupan ,n!llln hf.r nomo ncr0 for ,h0 ust 15
and to Theono Netherlands. years. ,, .' ,

, " '


